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Messrs. D'Arcy McGee, '96, and A. J. Btatty, ex. '99), have
successfully pabsed the primary lawv examination at Osgoode.

Mr. J. Grifin, after completing, a very successful c.ourse ini

law, bas entered into partnership in a well ebtablislied firmn in
Toronto.

At the s-icent municipal elections Mr. D'Arcy Scott miade a
very successful entrance into the field of politics. He was chosen
alderman for St. George's Ward, polling the second ig-hest vote
on the ticket. The future certainly looks very brighit fur Mr.
Scott'q political hopes.

Mr. J. Sullivan, who attended College in '86, recently wrote
us inquiring about bis old comràdes and professors. He .%ab well
known as one of the niembers of th~e football teain of that yeari

and bis formier College miates uill learn uith pleabure of bis suc-
cess in mercanitile pursuits in Winona, Ohio.

The sympathy of the faculty and %tudents i:, exterided to
Mlàessrs. Timothy and James Rigney, Kingàton, un the recent
death of their belov'ed nioller.

Archbîshiop Gzauthier bias appointed RZev. P. C. 0'Brien, '92,

to the . ectors.hip of Kin-s.on Cathedral, and Re-,. C. Mea tçi the
deanship of Reg-iopol*s Col!pge. These marks of esteeni towards
tivo of our alumnni wvill be hailed with pleasure by students and
professors alike.

Fromi across the wvater,, %-?omeb wvelconle nevs of the signal
succe-ts of one of our g-raduat es of si, in the -reat, University of
Lille. France. Froni La Dép&chc, a daily niews.paper of Lille, we
translate the folio-wvinc-:

"We feel happy to ;pplaud the SICSof one of the niost, dis-
tincigîilîd pupils cf the oa~~t f MvIdit.ne aiîd rhannacy, Doctor
Damnien «Masson, who lias :c&Lcnily dccddathcsis on tit- Vusic.al
Complications in thicAppensdi: of tie Cac.uin. tb asoîi by birth a
Frencli-Caiiadian, but for becià ycar:, lic li.c% becn Our fcllo,.w-cilizcnl.
During hiN longr bojouni înongst aîs he m.c îade for lîimsclf rnanyi
Çieîîds,, and lias %von the synmpathes, of Wi. . i h vili fccliiî!2r of
sincere regret that bis oclwsuet f zlie Catholic Univcrsity of
Lille view tie approaching dçip4rttirc of theair former Vice-Prcsîdent,


